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Introduction
Ftpracer 99 is one of the finest ftp mirroring (bi-directional) software available for Microsoft

Windows 95/98/Nt  , it has the following components built in :

l mutil ftp mirroring and dumping engine

l scheduler for Ftpracer 99

l dupe file checker

l zip file checker

l utilities for file management

l terminal server for remote control

l unix style commands for ftpracer shell

l tcp routing service

l various events reporting tools

Ftpracer is designed for both novice or professional users , with Ftpracer 99 , you can easily

mirror or dump with ftp sites automatically , with terminal server of Ftpracer 99 , you not only

can remote control and monitor the Ftpracer , but also can manage your windows system

remotely . Security issues are also seriously considered to protect your Ftpracer and

windows system .



System Requirement
Ftpracer requires a fairly fast computer because of the advanced options it has. Here are the

requirments.

l Windows 95osr2 / 98 / NT (Win98 or WinNt5 are recommended) , service pack 3 and ie 4

are required under Windows Nt 4.0

l intel pentium class processor or higher

l 32 megabytes of ram (64 recommended)

l About 1.5 mbytes of disk space for installation

l TCP/IP is necessary

l Internet connection faster than 64k bit/s , not suitable for slow modem users , isdn  or

ethernet or cable modem or satellite link or T1 - T3 connection speed are recommended



Installation of Ftpracer
Ftpracer can not be used without a licensed key , (not including free demo version) , which will

allow the program to run. Once the key is placed into Ftpracer program folder  you will be able

to run the program .

After the key is installed there is no installation. Just run the executable ftpracer.exe and the

program will start right away.




